r>,s
swered in the ne'ral i\e, and told him thai \Voodworth kneu nothing of lln1 matter uM. Suit that the .IndiLV1' \\onld ;end fur him in the e\eitini'; :uu! ohtain hi-- eonsent to U- a. eandidate ar'ain t me for the olliee tif Attorney <!eneral. Tilt- de ire uf the parly lhai I .-.hoidd he ;i|)jii)intfd (m that nlliet1 \\\\-'. : o <»vneral thai until that time tu> other naiui' had heen puken of. The tnu\t'HH'ii<. as I (uld Sanford, would he founded on the a nmpfion (hat Stranahan would eerfainly ji'o with the .ludt'e; that 1 lithhanj ulu* w:i a near n-lathe of Wood-worlh, and had heeu im -inm1 extent liromdii up !>y him, eoiild he ea-ily iiidueed lo \oi,- for him, and that Speiieer*., iulhteiiee with the I !u\ eruor, ajded h\ the fael (hat eon iderahle tinea ine -. had ai'b-en hetwei-n the latter and jiiVM'lf in re- peel to loeal appointnuMiis in my eounfy, \\uitld !ni ^•uilieie!i{ to indiiee him l«i i^ivt- the ea^.tin^ \o(e aa'aiti -.I lue.
A 1V\\ d:i\ afterward- the (lovenior ?rave hi . tir-t Stale dinner al whieh \\eiv pr.-cnt nto t of the partie (i> the politieal hnul then in t'lithryo, e\fepi tiiv -elf eiinfitted to ni\ <»wn ijtiarler. |t\ a :e\ero mid. In the in eniit"- Sanft.rd and HttM'fde. | Iltihhard | ealled al my room, in mneh e\eiti-meut, and infnrntrd me thai the <!u\erni«r had :h«i\vn (hem lu-loi'e tli'-v let! him. \\'ooduiii'lIT application for the oliii'e of Ald-nuH (ifiieraK and had al:o (old ili'Mu that \\hen (he applieatimi ua. pre i-nted \\"oodworth had ;.riveu him to under (and that hi fi u-nd . eoiiti-mplated the pa ,i!''e of a law |'«ir the appoint men! of i v» o additional .Fndjie; of the ,*-'iipi'i'me ("'-ml, and (hat if m\ friend v. mild n lan- that htea tire and allow thi-appoint nnint <.f .hid,"!-, and A.titil'iu^ tit-nefal to pfoei't d /'•>/"/ yif >,-<// lie would aeeept. the olliee of .lud;'.- and \\ilhdra\\ hi applie-.Hioii fur iht' \tturm-y i it'lierM!. lup. Mr. 1 !nl»l».-!rd knouin1.;- that he \\a.--(i»he in the ('tinn eil and apjiri'ltenuin:-; thai ise mij'ht he emharra :'ei( hv an appliea limi fit'!!! \\ nodv, oi th had uritien me a Irlter e\pre itl^ h: pl'efi-r rnei- fur Hie I'of (Sie oilier in ijUe'-lioll and pledi/Itur him: elf {it ','tde in mv i'a\«i:\ Thi In- ih"ti«rht \vonld furni h him \s ilh ;i ati faeinn aie.uer io all isnpin i unit ie.• . 1 tooU thi letter from my de k, and affiT rrtniuiiiiiLr Mr. Sani'ord (d" my ant ieipation?,, explained if eon Ifjtts ;md piiiiif in if out tu Mr. ilithlianl the impropriety of uritin,"' \\ otl'ered to return it to him with a declaration that I >hould in i I on his voting for \Voothvotlh. and <>n hi reftirin^; to n-eei\e it. 1 threw it into the fire. I then (old him (hal 1 \\a-. <ipp<i.-ed to the proposed inesva <• i.u the 1'ein-h npon pi'ineiple, and that if ! were tint I eoiild m-M-r eoli- e]il to Itppot't t lie. mea'-JU'e after mi pl'oll i '/at e
a prnpi. itiiin had ln-i-n attaehed to it, ami ri''pie. tetl Mr. Hujiltard tu infrirm \V»odw«rlh I hat if a mt>\-{>tneni in thai dircetinn wa-- made in the Senate In any id' hi. friends, I would repeat from my phuv
v MS. I, \t. 1IU.

